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WIFE SPURNED BY

LOVELORN HUBBY

Infatuated by " Niece, Man
Threatens to Put Better Half

Out of Way, Is Charge.

SOUL MATES BEHIND BARS

"Viola Came to Live With Us and

Broke Up My Home" Mrs.

Victoria Starke.

Claiming that her niece had broken
tip her home aud alienated her bus-band- 's

affections. Mrs. Victoria Starks
yesterday sore out a warrant for the
arrest of her husband. Leslie, and his
foul-mat- Viola, on a disorderly con-

duct charge. Officer Sullivan nabbed
the couple at 705 Eleventh street last
night and this morning both of them
were given 12 days at hard labor. The
principals In the case are all colored.

Mrs. Starks told a pitiful story in
court. She alleged that her husband
v as infatuated with his comely niece
to such an extent that he had threat-
ened to kill his wife, in order that the
lore affair might proceed uninter-
rupted.

tai.f; or pkhkiih.
"It all started several months ago

when we were called to Indianapolis

4

by the death of a relative," recited
Mra. Starks. "Viola begged to be tak-

en back' with ns as far as Chicago so
that she could make a lady of herself.
At Chicago, the relative with whom
Viola was to hare made her home, had
left the city and the girl then begged
to be taken along to Rock Island.

"My husband fell In love with the
girl and immediately became cold to-

ward me. Every night, when my hus-
band was working at the depot. Viola
went to- - meet him.- '- She turned my
home into a beer parlor. and every
night she and my husband sat up until
after midnight, drinking and carous-
ing. .

"Leslie, my husband, has not worked
for several weeks, but Viola has lived
a life of shame and has handed over
her. earnings to him. I have suspected
Leslie of infidelity and when I couldn't
stand it any longer, I decided to call
the pe-lic- in on the affair."

AHKt:TKI BEFORE.
The husband told an entirely differ-

ent story and denied any
of conduct. He staunchly defended
the niece and turned against his wife.

After hearing the case, Magistrate
Smith addressed the girl: "I will give
yo a 12-da- y sentence at hard labor.
You can wash windows and scrub
floors far a while. That will take the
beer and high life out of your system.
At the expiration of your sentence, if
you do not get out of town, I will vag"
you for six months."

A similar sentence was given to the
man. It will be remembered that
Starks and his niece were arrested
several monhs ago on complaint of

When a man has
once tried Edwin
Clapp shoes for men
he never changes
makes.

In all good styles

$6.50 and $7
Service, Styie, Comfort Aid Economy, all these
went into our shoes with the leather and the re-

sult of it is shown in the always increasing vol-

ume of our shoe business.
Men find our shoes with all the things in them
that we claim and our range in Dull and Tan Leath-
ers in lace and button styles and with medium or
heavy welted Boles, is a grand one at

$3 and $3.50
And when you want a little better range, ask for
the kind we show in dull, tan and vici, with five or
six different lasts and as many styles to select from.
In this range is seen the new long drawn out reced-
ing toe and flat heels. A great line at

$4, $4-5- 0 and $5
Women's shoes with welted soles in new models of
lace or button style, low medium or high heels and
with dull or cloth tops and the new toes. All widths
and sizes

$2.50, $3, $3.50
We show Women's Patent Colts and dull leathers,
suedes and vici kids, dull or cloth tops low, med-

ium or high heels and full, medium or narrow toes.
A truly great line. .Widths AA to E. Sizes 2'z to 8

$4.00
Women's dress or. street shoes with the new long
drawn out toe tip or plain effects medium heels-d- ull

or cloth tops, medium weight welted soles-bu- tton

or lace models Wlack .satin black and
brown suede or patent colt stock. Widths AAA to
D. Sizes 2 to 8

$5.00

Head to-fo- ol Outfitters

Jor Man.Vman kChild,
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Mrs. Starks, who' claimed the lovers
bad gone out buggy riding, remaining
away until 4 o'clock In'the morning.

ENGINEER TELLS

TALE OF TRAGEDY!

E. F. Webb Relates Incidents in:
Fatal Accident to Young

Man at Coal Chutes.

BUT THREE MEN TESTIFY:

Jury Finds That William Burns Came

to Death in Performance of His

Duty Sunday Night.

That William Francis Burns, 'Dav-
enport, was in the performance of his
duty when he was fatally injured at
the coal shutes in the Rock Island
yards, at Thirty-firs- t street, Sunday
night, was the verdict of the coroner's
jury this morning. ' '

The inquest was conducted by
Coroner R. C. J. Meyer, Moline. at, the
undertaking parlors of Charles H.
Wheelan. 1620 Third avenue, at 8
o'clock this morning.

HV(ilEKR TESTIFIES.
The testimony which was of the

greatest import was that of E. F.
Webo, 'engineer on the engine upon i

which the Davenport young man was-- !

firing. He said: I

"I had "worked for the past eight
days with Burns. We were going into ;

the coal chutes to take on fuel and
then were going to tank up with water. !

I signalled to the man at the chutes
that 1 wanted six tons and he told me
to take chutes number three and four.

"The first thing I was aware of, as
I was backin? into the chutes was a
great commotion. 1 had thought that
Burns was standing on the tender as
is the custom when backing into the
chute buM'saw him fall to the ground.
I applied the emergency and s.ung
down from the cab. He was crawling
away from the engine and I he'.ped
him lin. Hp Kairi in mt 'W'ehh T i

livp. T A m crnin cr tr Hip. n o " jwe iock mm into the office and he
was later taken to the hospital. I
don't exactly know how he happened
to be leaning out. of the window. I
thought that he was on the tender.
The engine was going at about two.
miles .an hour. The post which he
struck was about ten inches from the
train. There is not room enough foB
a man to stand between the post and
a passing train without beiu killed or
injured."

The switchman on the train, J. J.
Rowley, testified as to the location of
the train and the body when lie ar-
rived. Joseph Burns, a brother of the
deceased, who has been a fireman for
the past, three years, told the jury
that he did not blame anyone for the
death of his bro her. The jury seem-
ed content with the evidence of these
three men and a short while later
brought in the verdict.

Ft KRAI, THtHSOAY.
The funeral services over the re-

mains will be held at the late home of
Mr. Burns, 617 Kast Fourth street,
Davenport, at 9 o'clock Thursday
morning. Father D. J. Flannery will
have charge and burial will be made
in St. Marguerite's cemetery.

MEN WILL SHOOT TO

QUALIFY THURSDAY
As the time on the range has not

been extended. Captain Ed A. Duna-- i f
vin.fCompany A, Sixth regiment. Illi-
nois national guard, this city will ac-
company five members of the local
guard to the range Thursday after
noon where they win shoot to qualify
in one of the various classes.

AH members but these five have
completed their range work for t.his
season and the reports are required to
be sent to the Springfield authorities
before Nov. 1.

The men had intended occupying
the range Sunday afternoon but in-

clement weather prevented the shoot.

I CITY CHAT II

Aavrtlsement&Y
Buy a home of Reldy Bros.
For express, call William Trefj.
Tri-Cit-y Towel Supply company.
Independent Express Co. West 981.
Six per cent farm mortgages. Lilten

A Robert. People's Nation, bank
building.

The ladies of St. Mary's German
Catholic church will hold a coffee at
the home of Mrs. B. Winter, 536 Twenty-t-

hird street, Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

TRI-CIT- Y SHOW WILL
BE HELD IN DAVENPORT

The ninth annual noultry show of
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A Fair Proposition! '

The manufacturers Meritol Riieu- - j

matism have so much confl-- ;

dence this they :

to sell them you a
i cuarantee give relief ;

in all cases or '

us show them 1

; Harper House and H. J

j Rolfs, dispeosory agents.
: !

With the first cool breath of winter comes the thought of' suitable ap-
parel the average wearer. But 'to the .retailer thought has been
anticipated aud at Gately's are all ready for your most --critical inepee-tio-n

of what is new and stylish in Fall styles of Ladies' Suits and Coats
in new, seasonable materials in becoming sfyles. Basket weaves, serges
and diagonals. Cutaway Coats and other models, lined with guaranteed
tin. The skirts are all in the newest models. All the wanted shades
navy, brown, bbvk and taupe. .

This Week We Are Showing
Ladies' $16.50, $17.50, $18 and
$20 Tailored Suits, $14.75
Ladies' 818.00, 20.00 and
522.50 Coat Values - - -
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ALTON PACKARD

WILL BE HEARD

Cartoonist Will Be Num-..be- r

on High School Lyceum

'Alton Packard give the first
number the local high school lyceum
course tomorrow evening. Mr. Pack-- j

ard is a well 'known cartoonist on

rair,
"Funny People,'

Fancy
and Dodge It."'

Alton Packard has
lyceum platform " over

TtionLtcrivirn.
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Plush brocaded lamb fanev mixtures.

Initial

Course.

Building
Carpentering,

COLLINS
HAMMERICH

cluded are coats of plain serge materials in blue, black
and tan. These stylish coats are in. three-quart- er and
full length

We Have An Elegant Line of Furs
at prices that-ar- e right. We an. surely .please, you.

From S7.50 to 40.00

MEN'S SUITS, $12.60, $15, $16.50 to
All blue serges. Worsteds and .cheviots. Fvery.
suit is of the latest style. The values regardless of
price in the city. .

MEN'S OVERCOATS, $10.09 to $25.00
You will find our overcoats the most comfortable gar-
ment you ever put when cold weather comes. All
materials patterns. -

- ,

It is a matter of pride to a man to he and family, are dress-
ed, and when he knows it can be done Avith our easy plan he ned not wor-
ry how to meet other A small down. '

"Suc- -

fit"

GUARANTEED GOODS
207-20- 9 St. ISLAND

people. On account the prayer
meeting, which will be held tomorrow
even'ng local churches, Pack-
ard will not begin hit?
until 8:20 o'clock.

ASK BIDS FOR

AT HOME
i Bids on' the following list

visions needed for for
November should be 6ent Mrs. J.

jW. Crandall, 835 Twenty-fift- h street,
j by noon, Friday, Oct- - 31:

Ceresoto flour, sacks; graham
flour, 2 sacks; yellow corn maal, 2
onnlia. P.a.UI XI " i .4 . , ..

the Redpath circuit, ana wherever he "
has oresented hU illustrated ta k. eauna, u pacKages; oatmeal. i
has metx w-- i h success. Park- - packages; Hin's crackers, 1 box; mix
ara as a number ot leexures in-- . COokies, 1 box;
cAvaing vanny i.ocie aaui o . 3.jD C8ng j cas . K p
Folks,"
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tans, 1 case; K. corn. cans, 1 f

j case; coffee,' packages; Jap. i

uncolore'd tea, 2 macaroni.
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Safety .

matches. 12 boxes; toilet paper,
medium weight brooms, 3;

Dutch Cleaner, ,3 '.cans; Crisco, large
cans. 40 lbs.;, navy beans. 7a lbs.; lima
beans, 5 lbs.; head rice, 15 lbs.; .bacon, ;

B.15 lbs.; eggs, 10 doz.; creamery but
ter, 10 lbs.; granulated sugar. 125 ;

lbs.; pumpkins, ' cans; Postum,
lockages; cod fish, 5 lbs ; bu.k starch,;
5 lbs.; Royal baking powder, 2 lbs.;
raisins. Dart's, 3 packages; vanilla, 2
large botfjes; ground ginger, Halli-gan'-

Vt lb. , .
' !

j'
. Removal Notices. j

Dr. S. B. Hall has moved his office!
to Robinson buildicj, 208 Eighteenth

. street. - .
'

Dr. F. H. First hac moved his office !

to Robinson bufldin;, 208 Eighteenth
street '(Adv.) .
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HUDSON,

$25

payment

BETHANY

YOUR

CREDIT

I) ALWAYS

GOOD

Iondon The home secretary an-- ! just finished a- - prison sentence fur
nounced yesterday that lie will not or-- j crossing the "ocean as a stowawcy ou
der the deportation of Harry Kemp, j the" 'steamship" Oceanic from New
an American verse writer, who has! York , . ' '

This Package Indicates
Purity and Goodness

Memorize it! It's the standard package for Marigold
Oleomargarine. .You can find it in nearjy a million homes
every day. It contains the purest spread for bread. This

"

pure food saves American housewives nearly a million
and a half dollars annually.

'm

You, too. Madam, can save 10c to 20c a pound by using
this food. Try it today. The best dealers sell Marigold.
Be sure you get the package shown here. '
Stockriale Cheese & Specialty Co., Wholesale Dis;

24C8 Third Ave-- , RocU IsianoVlll.
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